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Lord Chamberlain's-Office, February 17, 1838.

l^TOTICE is hereby {.iven, that Her Majesty
-^^ will hold Levees, at St. James's-Palace, on
Wednesday the 14th and on Wednesday the 21st
davs of March next, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, February 17, 1838.

"TVT OTICE, is hereby given, that Her Majesty
'•*- * willholdaDrawnig-Room,atSt.James's-Palace,
on Thursday the 5th of April next, at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT TUB QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

The Ladies who purpbse attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Page in attendance.
in the Presence Chamber, and the other to be de-
livered to the Lord in Waiting, who will announce
the name to Her Majesty. And those Ladies who
are to be presented are hereby informed, that it is
absolutely necessary that their names, together with
the names of the Ladies who are to.present them
should be sent into the Lord Chamberlain's Office,
two clear days before the Drawing-Room, in order
that they may be submitted for the Queen's appro-
bation; it being Her Majesty's command, that no

presentation shall take place, unless the name of the
Lady presenting, together with that of the Lady to
be presented, shall appear on the card to be delivered,
as before directed, corresponding with the names sent
in to the Lord Chamberlain's-Office.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 26th
day of February 1838,

PRESENT,

The Q UEEN's Most Excellent Majesfyin Council.,

\l[/r HEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
* * year of the reign of. His late Majesty King

William the. Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering more easy the taking the poll at
" county elections," it is enacted, that it shall be
lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, from time to time, on
petition from the j«stices of any county, riding,
parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of
polling places for such county, riding, parts, or di-
vision is insufficient, and praying, that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may be a
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts, or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places mention'ed in the said petition shall


